
THE WHITE RIBBON.
“for Ood and Horn and Naim Land." Bronchial Colds

AND BRONCHITIS
Hard coughing h the cerna ol the pM 

misting from hronchuu, sod becswe Dl. A. 
W. Chsse'i Syrup of Lwwed end Turpsa- 
line loosen, the cough end relieves the dreed- 
lullUshine»* in the choM il is e most accept.

Not only acute cases but also those of long 
standing usually yield to the persistent we of

Or. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine

which seems to ad as a specific in this ail- 
and the immense popularity of this great 

inn wasjiuilt up largely on Ss reputation

and colds readily yield to the soothing heal
ing influence of this great medicine. 25 cents 
aLouLs, at all dealers or Edmaason, Bates flt

Mrs. A. Barnum, loger soil, Ont, writes!

CASTORIA Conducted by the ladles of the W. C. T. U,

ornes ss.
4—Mrs. Walter Mitchell. 
President—Mrs B.O. Davison.

Mr* R. V. Jones 
Mrs. J. B. Heiu-

Oor. HecreUry—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Huey—Mrs. A. E. Cold well 
M surer Mix. I.uwia Hleup.
Auditor -Mnt. 0. W. Koucoe 

BUrKHI NTKN IlKNTM.
World's Mission Work (Lahridor) 

DeWttt

Pnaidsik 
let Vice 
2nd Vice IV 
3rd Vice Pr

For Infants and Children. resident—
iwident—

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

AVegetaWe Preparation for As - 
stmilatlii^ttie Food and Regula
ting Ute Sloaiada and Bowels of Mrs (Dr.)

Parlor MeetiugH Mr». L. Eaton. 
Evangelistic Mrs. I. W Porter. 
Flower Mission— ilru. I B .taken.

» M P. Freeman, 
ins Murguret Hunts. 
Sabbath-school»—Mr»f Narcotics - Mrs 

Press Work-MProtnotesDigeslion,Cheerful
ness and Rent .Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Tempe mime in 
Robert Chisholm 

Mothers’ Meetings
of

The regular business meeting will tie 
held in I'emuensiuiu flail on the last 
Thursday of each month at 8.80

*Mv husband was so bad with a broachiel 
cold that ha could not speeh above a 
•nd wadifMM seemed of no avail until

Afetw n-SANUUPtrcma
2±Jr'-

*F5 Syrup of Linssod and TuipsmtioeDr. Chas.'. S 
which cured 1Inkt Minding Our Own Buainei».

several good newspaper 
ing est.ibli»ltioenl whic 
publishes a nut 
on venous line

s, and e print- 
h, every year, 

mber of excellent books 
s. —Kam e Horn.

Use Under this heading the Rev. G. C. 
Clark has an article in the •North
western Christian Advocate’ in reply 
to the remark of a ealoookwrper that 
a Christian was ‘one who ssye bis 

yers and minds bis own business.

h
A perfect Itemed y for Cons tip*- 

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature of
r For Over 
Thirty Years

Cause and Effect.
pra
After giving the Scriptural concep
non of a Christian and quoting Paul's 
statement, 'We wrestle fgainst prin
cipalities, against powers, agahibt tin- 
rulers of the darkness oQliia world, 
againet spiritual wickedoeaa in high 
places, ' Dr. Clark adds, ‘These term» 
embrace the saloon and every otbei 
form of public iniquity. It is s plain 
hint as to our line of duty after say- 
i ng our prayers. '

The Christian has no right to be 
content with hie prayers while sn> 
barefaced iniquity frowns at him while 
it destroys the people. If a ruiusbup 
exists within striking distance of Him, 
it is the Christian's business to get 
the whole armor of God and get out 
after that rumehop and smite it, an 
keep on smiting It to the death. It is 
hie business to do that with every en
emy of men. No one denies that it ia 
the Christian 'a duty to save the drunk 
srd, to lilt up the fallen and to sustain 
civil government, Rven the saloon
keeper consents that It is the business 
of the Church to take care ol the ri
pened product of bis nefarious traffic.
But I say If it is the duty of the 
Church to save the drunkard, it is 
much more the duty ol the Church 
to stop drunkard-making. II It ia the 
duty of the Churph to lilt up the fall 
en, it Is much more her duty to keep 
men from falling. II it is the duly ol
the Church to support civil govern- If you would like to fool hoiho wins 
ment, it is much more her duty to see PfW0' w*10 "knows fine Ooffuu on
that she has decent men in authority j**10 el"* *iuis*tly m'the for him »
to pray for. If it is the duty ol the Noh of Dr. Shoo,,1*‘‘Heal 
Church to submit In lire po»m that 11 '(Sj* J* Mr.
bs, Hi. much mure Ucr duly to ... , “i'l,'
•to. lb, pu»,., that bt art ordniuru
Ql Ood, not of the devil. ,! ““4’

•'to Christian i. nut dune minding *5»»^**
bis own business when be Is through PU4 boiling, a IK,ulldH oflti T , ri", 
saying his prayers. We are by far Vey. ^
too willing to be content with saying 
our (prayers, while the rulers of the 
darkness of this world run things 
with a high band. We are too much 
afraid of being oflenaive. We shrink 
from having a fuss, when we ought to 
be ready for a lues any time in«tb# in
terest of righteousness. The Chris
tian Church ought to be a terror to 
evil-doera. Unless we make it so we 
fail of our full duly to God end men.
Until the Church demonstrates to the 
world that she is the open enemy of 
every form of iniquity, of oppression, 
of robliery, of injustice) until tfoc 
Church becomes an active partner of 
every gieat reform, and tba champion 
of rigbteousntfts in fvary grade ol 
public and private life; until she can 
compel political parties to see and feel 
that her influence and vote are worth 
as much, at least, as that ol the ea- 
loon power; she will fail to reach the they 
standard sat for her in the Gospel; 
she will fall abort of the expectations 
of her divine Lord and Master.’

The brow with clammy moisture

The Febrile pulse, the selling bead, 
The cheek’s paie glow with wrinkles 

hid.
The bloodless Up, the heavy IM,
The reddening eye's unsteady glance, 
These are thy marks, Intemperance.

NEW YORK,

tsflsnq CASTORIAtxAOT copy or wrappe*.

8100 00 paid by Dr. Slump for any re
cent onhu of Grippe or sente Gold that a 

Prevuntio will not break.26 uent bos of 
How is tins for su offer/ Thu Dootor's
supreme owttidauue in these little i mdv

d Cure Tablet* - Prévenues—is oer- 
tslnly tiomplete. Its |100.

i -pretty big odds. Ami Prevcitios, 
mher, contain no quinine, no bxa-* TO SEE OUR NEW n-

live, nothing harsh nor siukuning. 
muni» would never appear if earl) 
were always broken. Hufe and sure for 
feverish children. 4M Prevention 26 uta. 
A. V. Rand.

WALL PAPERS I
Tluy are htuUansit ever shown in Wolfville ! The growth of a number of 

aive crops ol the same plant has been 
lately found not only to exhaust the 
soil lor that plant, but to develop an 
active poison for it Steam distilla- 
lion of a whent-aick soil yielded a cry
stalline substance that is toxic to wheat 
and Irnm a soil exhausted for

A. J. WOODMAN.
a crystalline substance was obtained 

that ia toxic to cow peas, but not to

III) (Jn/fuu" and

m

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

You picture to yourself the beauty 
of bravery and steadfastness. And 
i ben some little wretched, disagreeable 
duty comes, which Is your martydom, 
the lamp lor your oil; and II you do 
not do It, bow your oil ia spilt —Phill
ips brooks.

For Constipation.
Mr. L. H. Fsrnhsm, a prominent drug

gist. of tipirit Lake. Iowa, says; C'hniu- 
Iwriain’s titomsoh and Liver Tablets are 
certainly tne best thing on the market 
for constipation.’ Give theso tablets a 
trial You are certain to And them *• 
gruuublu and pleasant in uffeut. Price,
“..... «amples free. For sale by
Rand e Drug «tore.AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT Bring up from the pillar hydran
geas, geraniums or any other plants 
Hist have been wintering there, for 

tb* light,

A Hauling Halva for Bunn, Chapped

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Opened Hie Byes. nipj.laa end alia,,pad hand, llllam- 
ia muel a-aallanl. Il al- 

lap. tha pain ol a burn aimm-t liuumlp, 
and nnluna Ilia idjar, |, „„
Iiaala III» (tana without la.vlng a mo.

t or aala by Hand a

A young man amend Ihe tor-room
of • village tav„n and called for a

of drink.

jsss-wssska:
.“T>e Acadian,’’ 

Wolfville
i“II gnu any more.' and'maru'that SB

me

•a : It and be
■

-.

Gleaned by the Way. A Plain Statement. Bees and Boys.
•Many a mao," said Uncle Eb*-n, 

•thinks he ought to bave credit fob 
patience when de simple truth tsdat 
be is too lazy to kick.’

Whenever I find a great deal of 
gratitude in a poor man I take it for 
granted there would be as much gen
erosity if he were a rich man.—Pope.

Where the Bile is Needed.
blood Coe- 

■dpeltou-too little Wle to the tnti-suo*» When 
tbe liver le ewakrued lu eclioo 
Kidoey-Uver FUlh it filters Wle 
eeS pours it into the intestines I he reeult is * 
clean at tig of the system, purer bltxad. better »p 
petite. Improved digestion, or* vigor eud gwxl

Tht charge which lies against tbe 
Government is that it has been boldly 
improvident during a season of great 
prosperity and has established s scale 
ol expenditure which the results do 
not begin to justify. Tbe population 
baa increased by 25 per <ynt., the ex
penditure by one hundred per cent. 
There has been great waste on petty 
political projects and a riot of extrav 
agauce in tbe outside work of some of 
tbe departments. A specimen ol this 
waste is the wharf at St. Joseph. 
Manv other jobs of tbe same character 
have been exposed by the Opposition 
in Parliament. Tens of thousands of

In many of the Calfornia apiaries 
boys are being employed almost alto
gether to take care of tbe bees. It is 
only in swarming time that other help 
is needed. After a little experience a 
boy can care for many hives, and it ia 
said that they are not stung an often 
as the men.

It has been figured up 
er's hoy who is given fi 
bees to begin with and 
industriously 
in ten years t 
farm of 160 
brings a g 
is always 
Telegraph.

W fggy

f 1^
E?that a farm- 

ve hives ol 
wbo will work 

can make more money 
ban his latherby Ur. Chur'*

acres. Clover honey 
price, and the market 

of it.—Philadelphia
After suffering eight years, 

tb is woman was restored to heal tli 
by Lydia E. Piuk ham's V«y table 
Compound. Head her teller.

Mrs. A. D. Tr
OnterioH^B^H

-The office should seek the man-1 dollars have been deliberately spent in 
you know.’ -That is all right,' re. order to elect supporters of tbe Gov 
plied the avowed aspirant, "but I 
it a lair chance and it seemed

•My face is my fortune, sir,* she

SEVERE PAINS
IN THE GROIN.eminent. The contract system has 

been set aside or confined to a select 
circle of partizan jobbers and contiact- 

There have bren profligate deal
ings through middlemen. Little

diffi Ontario, writes to Mrs. MMbsro:
“1 suffered terribly from ulceru 

lion of tbe feminine orgafljl for eight 
years. I tried four doctorri-lt got m. 
relief, and thought 1 wuuld hi‘f« to die 

“ One day I saw an odverti&ineut of 
Lydia E. Pinkham'e Veg*|efj<- Com
pound in tbe paper. 1 sent fcr some, 
and before I had used live bottles J 
was entirely cured. J hop* *ery euf 
ferine woman will take royKolvice and 
use Lydia E. I'm Ubam'» Sw«-table
0>mpound."HBHMHi^^pH||
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty vears Lydia E I’lnk 
bun's Vegetabhi (ajii>i»»tEt. made 
from roots and h r11 iigiBii n the 
standard remedy A 
ami bus ixi.sitively enreu 
women wbo have been l 
displaoements, infiummaf ion, ul-ern 
tion, fibroid tumors, irregular nies, 
twnodie |«tiiiM, Inicke-ihe, that i»-ar- 
ingdown feeling, fia' dfcney, igdiges- 
tion/iizzinessor nen ous prostration. 
Why don’t you try iff 

Don’t hi-.xlfate 10 write to Mr*. 
I'iiikhnm If you n< ed ad vbwabool 
your siekneHN. She will tree*your 
letter In < «>nfld« ace and *avl*e 
you free. Itex;au»e of her va*l 
experience she lie* h«-lp< d tliou 
*and«. Address, Lynn, Maw.

Trying Experience of ■ Well knows 
Citizen ia St. John, N. B.

Tbe case of Mr. Chas. F. Olive, for 
years foreman in the ‘Gazette’ of St- 
John, N.B., is a striking evidence of 
the power of Ferrozone.

No remedy has such a record for 
restoring sufferers from acute stomach 
and kidney trouble; it invariable doe»

haul. groups of local partizuns have been 
organized into companies in order to 
receive public contracts. Petty con
tracts lor construction and lor repair 
of public buildings have been manip
ulated by little inner groups of partizan 
tenderers. This whole side of oui

•That being the case/ rejoined the 
cynical bachelor, ‘you are in no dan
ger of being married for your money. ’

Two Kinds of Headache.
itiiiuu* or atek headache result» from »lug*i»li 

liver action and couatipelion and i* quickly uv. 
by uac ol pr. Chase * Kidney-Liver HI Government has been carried on under 

tbe assumption that the public money 
belongs to Liberals, end that it Is a 
miscarriage of justice for a job or an 
office to go to a Conservative. It ia a 
plain, faithful statement of tbe meth
ods which have been praclised from 
one end of tbe country to tbe other, 
and which have resulted in millions of 

'loss to the public treasury. So public- 
buildings have been erected and public 
works constructed, not according 
to the needs of I oca' communities, 
but according to the exigencies of 
party and the needs of- Government 
candidates, it is these methods which 
explain the enormous increase in the 
putyiti expenditure», and which have 
flourished under Liberal administra
tion is never before in our history. It 
ur by tbe character of its general ad
ministration, nolby its constructive 
programme, that the Government is 
condemned.—Toronto News.

•For several years' writes Mr. Olive, 
1 have had kidney trouble and until 

quite recently I suffered torture. A 
few month» ago my condition assu
med a very serious form. I consulted 
several city doctors, and used different 
pills, but witlio 
fit. I suffered 
in tbe groin 
lousness of in y 
to try Ferrozone. It ga 
relief, and a half-a-dozen 
Ferrozone I can reconnu 
specific for disordered kid ne

Ncrvuu» besdeibv i» usually accompanied
•rrakuem. alerplcsMMraa and eshauatioo and 1» 
due toe nts-dowa aenruoe ay*

ia obtained by building up I 
Ur. Chase's Neivr Food.

Parishioner (a little tbe worse lot 
liquor) I bcarzh you preezh las' night. 
New Minister- You didn't hear much, 
I fancy. Parishioner—Tbaz what bic 
—I thought myself. Iveslie’s Week

lie system
with

iin

ut the slightest bene- 
from an intense pain 

the increasing ser- 
prompted 
ve me rjt

VS. ’
Won't you try Ferrozone too, zoc- 

per box at all dealers in medicine.

trouble

S3'y.
•I shall expect you not to wear my 

clothes, ’ said tbe lady of tbe house.
•You needn't worry on that point, 

madam, ’ retorted tbe new maid. ‘I 
wouldn't even patronize your dress pOMIHOl j^TLAlTICChameleon Paint.

A color changing paint for use upon 
machinery hat recently been intro
duced on the New York 
paint will he useful as an indicator of 
hot boxes or hot bearings. Red when 
cool, it will change to black at what-

rr onzA.
Basra tbs » IM LsOrt H»W AIW,. B»HW

cj jo.m RAILWAY,
sud Ktwmsbip Line» to

Nt. J«*lin via Dlgbjr, New 
¥«»rk mill HohIou via 

larissoMflh.

market. This

'Your daughter," said the jollying 
friend, 'baa such a comprehensive 
sweep upon the piano.’

'1 wish,' muttered tbe overworked 
mother, 'she had that same about the

ever temperature ia too high for the 
machine it guards. Then when the 
machine cools it will change back to 
red again. This paint is made by mix
ing mercuric iodide and cupric iodide 
with distilled water in proportions 
that vary according to the degree of 
heal whe

"LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE,

.i,dï'*ln 
ss follows :

Trains wiUzAurivk Wouviu.k. 
(Hunday excepted ) ,

Express rum Kentville....... ft 46, h m
Kxpress “ Halifax.........« 6ti, a m
Kxj.rusw from Yarmouth .......... 4 11, p m

wæj?- ,h‘ EE
When s nxmtor find» a big fat worm h« TaAins will leave Woi.rvïw.* 

calls all tlia hen» in tha farm yard to (Monday Ami.)
cine and share it. A similar trait of Kxpres* for Halifax.,,......... 0 46, s in
human nature is to lie oliawrved when a K*press for Ysrmoutfa. 0 6fl. u in

«—1 to ,.uU-II hiafriuiid. aiwl n.igli- A»«,m. Iw to yU. U»! Î! »
hors til share the benefit» of hi* discovery. Accom. for Halifax......__ Lg 2U, p m
This ia the touch of nature that, makua JVTiclI HvImIoI). 
the whole world kin. This explains why Trains of the Midland Division leave 
people who have been cured by Uliam Windsor daily (uicujit Huiyf >y)for Truro 
Imrfsin's C'ough Remedy write letters to 7.40 a. m. and 6,86 . mid from
********** publication, that
others similarly ailing may also use It trains of the Ioterc|.m,^||e*aid at 
and oMain relief. Behind every one of Windsor with ex proas '* 7^L,,1 from
those letters is a worm hearted wish of **•*“»« “nd Yarmouth. % r 
tlm writer tii be of use to someone else. Boyal and U. 8. Nail Steamship 
This remedy is for sale by Rand's Drug “Boston”
HU,rv' ----------■ ■ Lxavx* Yaumouth

Wudnaaday* sud Maturday* in arrival 
express trains from Halifax, arriving 
m Boston next moniiog, lieturning, 
Prince Arthur leaves Long Wl*uf, Tue» 
•lays and Friday» at 1 p. in.
Boyal Mall Steamship "YAkMou r#.'’ 

•t. John end Oigby
Daily Service (Hunday 
Ht. John at 7.4h u. w ,

46 a m ; leaves Dig 
ival of express train froi 

Buffet Parlor Cars ru 
daily (except Humhsy) on I 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Train» and «learners are 
tie HUndaid Tim.,.

P, OIFKINH, General M uioger.

Do You Lack Self-control?
If you are constantly keyed up, ner 

vous, perhaps depressed — look to your 
over-worked nerves, for the cause. 
They are starving lor the nourishment 
that Ferrozone so quickly sujipliea 
Beside it» tonic action on tbe nervous 
system. Feirozone bus marvelous 
blood forming properties. It thus sup 
plies strengthening materials to every 
nook and corner of the body and brings 
tbe system to a conditon of peifecl 
health. To be strong, to be well, and 

without fatigue, use Ferro 
t the best nerve system tonic 

wn. At all dealers in 50c. boxes

after Jan. 1. IW>h. Steam-hip 
Kurvios of tiif* railway will be

‘Suppose a man has four wives?' 
Tbat s polygamy.’
Well, three wives?'
Bigamy.’
Well, then, one wife?’ 

'Monotony. ’

rest it is desirable for the
color change to occur.

Pilne tete.SiI I and .il.wlule^ctu-e^fur earl,

U» JbiSisEs-iSE
uioarr Uck if nut cured. Stic a bo*, at aU dealer» or Buwakwan.Batm * Ca.Toruoto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

work long 
zone; it is

There is at least one law in Hun 
gary which might Ire copied by other 
countries of the world. This is the 
prohibition applied to cripples and 
people who aie deformed enough to 
fend the public eye from selling 
|K-rs on Ihe public thoroughfares. In 
addition, children under lourteeu may 
not be employed in tbe trade.

One in Seven Called by 
Consumption.

A dreadful plague indeed when you 
consider «bat in incipient stagesitea.1 
Ire cured. Take care of the little cold 
before it becomes a big one. When 
the throat is sore and it Imita to ex 
psnd your cheat, rub Nervlline and 
immediately apply one of Poison s 
Nerviliue Porous Plasters. Fain and 
tightness are al once relieved. In
flammation and soreness gradually 
disappear and fatal illness is thus avoid 
ed. Nervi line Plasters act as a count 
er irritant over the seat ol pain, and 
as an exterior applicant in curing 
colds in tbe muscles, in pleurisy and 
headaches they have no equal. Keep 
these remedies right in yocr home.

•I suppose you have considerable 
floating population here?‘ inquired 
the visitor.

■Yep.’ replied the native of the lit
lie river town, specially dorin’ the. 
rainy season. ’ X

‘Now.’ said the teacher who had 
been giving an elementary talk upon 
architecture, can any little boy tell 
me what a ’buttress' is?'

‘1 know,' shouted Tommy Smart, 
•a nanny goat. ’

Rheumatic Pains Believed.
Mr. Titos. Hteirtim, fffwtimuitcr of 

Pontypool, Out., write»: ‘For Ihe past 
sight years 1 suffered from rheumatic 
pains, and during that time 1 used many 
différant liniments sud raursdiue for the 
cure of rheumatism. Iawt summer I pro
cured a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm and got more relief from it than 
anything I have ever used, and cheerfully 
MMwiwend (his liniment to all sufferer» 
Irani rheumatic pains.’ For sale by 
Rand’» Drug «tore

Brown —Yes, air; Dr. Jonc» cured

French Beading.

Many of the tailored shirt waists 
shown for the spring are trimmed with 
French beading. This ia used not on
ly at the Beams, but it is also used to 
finish the tucks, tbe box plait down 
• be waist and to make a sort of yoke 
effect running from the shoulders. 
The idea is very good and may he cor 
rted out in many beautiful ways, 
while in making a set of shirt waists 
the beading might be of a different 
size end design.

leave 
W in Digby

H N ».Chamberlain’s Has the Preference.
Mr Prod 0. Haiirshaii, a prominent 

druggist of Portsmouth, Ve., nays: ‘For 
• L*i j<*st six vosrs I have sold and rocom- 

ulod OlilhibuiJaiii'* Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy It is a great 
remedy and one oi the laurt patent med
icine* on tbe market. I handle some 

purjioeee that pey me 
a larger profit, but this remedy is so sure 
to effect s cure, end my customer so 
lain to appreciate my 
i/> him. that I give it 
For sab by Rand's Drug «ton.

Minister-No, my friend; Provi 
dence cored you. not the doctor.

Brown—Well, maybe He did. but 
the doctor will charge for It.—judge.

The Toronto Weekly Sun prints an 
excellent illustration of the Holstein 
herd on the Nova Scotia Agricultural 
College farm. The lour cows last year 
averaged 13.500 lbs milk each. At 
the head of the herd is the bull, ’Arti» 
Mercadee Pooch.' with which

ft
Black -Jones wrote hie father that 

he was having considerable trouble to 
keep up with hie expenses.

White - And what did his father
other* for tire s mu

Bros, won first and champion ship st 
Toronto.

say?
recommending it 
tba preference ’

Black—That such a foot man should 
have no trouble at all. •V.Remember that whin the Htorosch 

kea, Dyspepsia or In 
always follow. But, 

asms week inside nerves

%» —Harvard Lampoon. 
Hicks—I see your cold is better 

tbie morning.
Wicke-Yee. sad I believe I've 4n 

covered » sure remedy for colds. 
Hicks - What ia it?
Wicks-A collar button. I swallow- 

'“• ”W I» erin»k= loi • 
“* P '

liens* fail or weak 
digestion must 1 
Mtraogtbsu Hi 
with Dr. «hoop's Restorative, and then 

how quickly health will again return. 
W*»k Heart and Kidney nerves can also 
I,u strengthened 
Where Heart pel

Capital punishment in 
executed publicly with 
several are to be decapitated on the 
same date, û*« U oui present while 
another is executed.

Round farthing» were not Coined 
until tbe year law. Before then pen- 

broken into four pieces madelar-

Denmerk le 
the axe. If If You 18l<

or drive in » car 
tf.’sVti a start |h»t
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